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NEW YORK UPH-T- he Satur Charles Bartlett wrote an article sition, which was- at odds with and the elimination of other for-

eign

ed summary of Stevenson's posi-

tion
People Read

day Evening Post said today that for the Dec. 8 Post which trig the majority position .of the Se-

curity
bases was, of course, at the as "Stevenson was only will-

ingAdlai E. Stevenson proposed that Council's executive com heart of his difference with the to discuss Guantanamo and SPOT ADS
gered a controversy over Steven

the National Security Council con mittee. executive committee majority, tlie European bases w ith the Com-

munistssider giving up the V. S. Naval son's role in the Security Coun
"Mr. Stevenson's willingness to Alsop wrote. after a neutralization ol you are now.

cil's debate the Cuban crisisBase at tiuantanamo, if neces on
consider yielding Guantanamo Alsop quoted a Fritchey-approv- - the Cuban missiles."

sary, to avoid military action in The White House was w idely
lhe Cuban crisis last October. accused of using Alsop and Bart

The report was made in an ar lett as e channel for discrediting No money down on credit at Wards-ju- st say "Charge It!" jticle written by Post Washington Stevenson by picturing him as the

editor Stewart Alsop, who identi proponent of a "soft" position in

fied Stevenson's U.N. aide, Clay dealing with the Rassian arms
ton Fritchey, as his source. build up in Cuba. The President

Fritchcy, reached at his office at denied this.

the U. S. Mission to the United In the new article in the Post.

"
Nations, said he had "no com Alsop said both he and Bartlett

-- ment for the present" on Akop's had lengthy talks with Fritchey,v article. an old and trusted friend, in or

Alsop and Washington newsman der to get Stevenson's exact po- -
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Cal Legislature Gets

Aid To Education Bill
each elementary district to forSACRAMENTO lUPD-T- hc leg
ward its first per $100 ofislature Monday received its first
tax money to the county. Highmajor aid to education bill of the

current session. school districts would forward

The measure called for a total 50 cents. Tlie money would then
be redistributed on tlie basis of
student population.

CITED FOR SERVICE Marilyn J. Larson, a in the office of the
chief of maintenance at Kingsley Field, has been awarded $100 in cash for sustained

superior performance during the period of November 1961 to November 1962. Col.
Edwin J. Witienburger, right, commanding officer of the airfield, presented the
award and a certificate to Mrs. Larsen in a brief ceremony observed by the recipi-
ent's supervisor, Ma. Frank J. Nickerl. Mrs. Larsen has been employed at Kingsley
Field for one and one-ha- years and is the wife of Lt. Donald R. Larsen, vehicle
maintenance officer. They live in Falcon Heights.

increase of $115 million in state
aid to the public schools and en-

actment of the controversial e

school tax,
Districts that do not now levy

the minimum 60 and 50 cents
SAVE NOW
7-P- C. SELF-EDG- E DINETTE SETwould be required to meet theIntroduced by Assemblyman

rate.Charles B. Oarrigus,
The countywide tax proposal(lie bill carries out recommenda

! FOR THE !'

i i
n

first came before the legislaturetions made by the California

Teachers Association. However,
the countywide lax proposal has

Long Mourning Mourned
By Bereaved Children

Police List

Theft Cases

Dark Walnut grain plastic top.
Extends to 65" wiih two leaves.

Brass accenting ferrules and trim.

Leveling glides on table and
chairs.

in 1961 m a bill introduced by
Assemblyman Gordon Winton,

He said that it died then
because it was "brand new" and

already been approved in principle MO MONIT DOWN
by Gov. Edmund G. Brown and

iBy ANN LANDKRS also because of opposition fromthe State Board of Education.lo your mother. She's not think'
ing clearly these days.

THE TIME AND THE PLACE TO FIND QUALITY

HOME FURNISHINGS AT GREAT SAVINGS !
Dear Ann Landers: I'm a girl some districts whose high asActually, the lax measure is not

sessed value permitted them toaltogether a tax, although it wIS who is writing this letter in

ltylialf of myself and my

The thefts of two pairs of shoes

and a rear gear assembly from a
.spoi ls car, and a case of vandal-
ism were reported to Klamath

tax at the lower rate.
Garrigus' extra $115 million in

raise about $25 million in new

revenue from some local school
Dear Ann Landers: In a recent

column you told a woman sheold brother.
Our father was sappy as a maple tree in Falls police over the weekend state aid covers much of the same

ground outlined by the Statedied three April. Carl Charles, 250 Division Street,months ago. He

districts. Its primary purpose, ac-

cording to supporters, is to equal-
ize taxes between various dis-

tricts in each county.
In Los Angeles County, for in

Up here in Wisconsin the ma told police ins shoes and a pairwas a fine manf '
fc I

ple trees get sappy in February. belonging to a fellow worker wereand we loved
I thought you might like to know. stolen alwut 1:20 p.m. SundayI and respected

Board of Education Jan. 10 when
it approved asking the legisla-
ture for an additional $94 million
in school support.

The extra money in the Garri-

gus Bill would be used for a $9
million program lo combat the

high rate of high school dropouts.

Thank you. COLEMAN, WIS., Irom 222 Spring Street. stance, residents in one district
pay at the rate of $1.82 per $100him. For two

HEADERI months alter his The men have been working at assessed valuation while those in
another pay $6.53.

the address and left their shoesDear Header: f appreciate theI death we didn't
information, hut February doesn't on the premises. The shoes had The Garrigus Bill would requirea total value of $2R.rhyme with maple. I know nei
ther docs April, but it's a lot A juvenile boy was named as

finance additional aid to unified

districts, and increase spending
for junior colleges. On the dropbeing responsible for the theft 'Frat' Force

Retreat Feared
alter he was seen wearing one of
tlie pairs of shoes. The boy ap

out problem, the board favored
a $50,000 pilot study.Dear Ann Landers: Is It pos

go anyplace except to school, to

church, and to the cemetery with
Mom. We didn't turn on the ra-

dio or the hi-- or the TV.
Now, both my brother and 1

, want to date, and get active in
tchool affairs again. iom says
we are blaspheming our father's
memory by even thinking of amus-

ing ourselves. She turns off the
music when she comes into our
rooms and lectures us about

respect lor Uio deceased. Ac- -

parently lives nearby and was In offering the bill, Garrigussible for a woman who has had
two marriage failures to make a PORTLAND (UPIl-T- he Port said that the measure wouldseen several times by the the vie

tims wandering around the prem shift back to the state a largerland Chapter of the National As-

sociation for the Advancement of
go of it with a man who has
never been married? tses.

Colored People expressed Icar
Gary Olson, 2111 Wantland AveAt ae 17 I jumped into one of

portion of the burden of school

support, Uuis easing the tax load
under which the present local

property owner is staggering."
nue, said a gear housing worth here Saturday that the State

Board of Higher Education may 2-PSE- CE SUITE colonial hidden bedIhosc war marriages impetuous,
crazy everybody was doing it. $125 was stolen from his garagecordmg to Iter, mourning should retreat from its position on raciallietween Jan. 13 and 18. Olson COMPLETE WITH INNERSPRING MATTRESSWhen he came home three years discrimination in college fraterlast ono full year. She wears

black from head to lont and
wild it was a siiecial racing gear TRIPLE DRESSER AND PANEL BEDlater we nan nothing in com-

mon. Alter seven months of no assembly and he told police he
On The Record

KLAMATH FALLS
BIRTHS

BOYS

. f.ys she plans to do so indefinite
nity and sorority chapters.

Wally Priestley, a NAACP ex
ocutive board member, said a tel

thought he knew wlio might havecommunication we were divorced1. 00The following year I married a CURRY Born to Mr. ntJ Mrs. Oon1rJArc we wrong lo feel as we do? 169taken H.

A liole was knocked in tlie ga

Handsome Rayon and cotton
nubby upholstery and soft
foam rubber reversible seating.
Wood trim wings and cathe-
dral back. Six select colors.
Metal bed unit.

egram which endorses a 1961 21900
;jNO MONIT DOWN

man who seemed devoted and

62" dresser with Formica top
and tilting quality mirror.
Handsomely finished Walnut
veneers. Matching chest...
$65. niaht stand . . . ?.?o .

63Please print this letter and your pledge by the state board haskind. He told me his wife had rage wall and tlie Unci appar been sent lo Dr. R. E. Licuallen,

Curry in Klmth Valliy Hospital Jin.
if a boy wtlgning I tbi , 7 oti.

GIRLS
DAWSON Born to Mr. and Mrs. M.tte

Dawson in Klamath Valley Hospital Jan.
IB a girl weighing 1 lbs.. S'i ois.

ROSS Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eugtnt

advice. Talking to Mother does
no good. - ilESI'ECTr'UL BUTl died of cancer and he was raising ently dragged tlie assembly out chancellor.

their two little girls. He turnedLIVING The pledge by the hoard which "Sir..-,- .
the hole and through an adjacent
garage.out to be a sadist and a liar. I

learned his wife had committed
is due to become effective this Ross in Klamath Valley Hospital Jan.

II, a girl weighing 7 lbs.. I' i oil.
Dear Respectful: Prolonged

mourning is unhealthy and It A large plale glass window at 1J SUMMARY
Boyt: Girls: ?3suicide. When ho beat lire youngserves no useful purpose. Teen' the E. P. Itcmick residence, 433

St. Francis Street, was brokenest girl with an appliance cordagers should not be expected to
and knocked me across the room

month stated it would withdraw

recognition from any fraternity or

sorority whose national charter
requires a local chapter of re-

strict membership on grounds of

race or religion.

by vandals between 8 and 10 p m.

Sunday, licc report.
I filed for divorce. I asked for.
and got t ho girls. Ilemick said a large rock was

Now I've met a real man. lie

exclude themselves from school
activities and Isolate themselves
from life when a parent dies. The

meaningful way to honor your fa.
tlirr's memory is by being the
kind nf children you know your
Dad would want you to be.

hurled through the window. He
s my age 140), and is the grand estimated the damage at $35.est person I've ever known. He

Passenger
Car Tire

Department
CLOSEOUT

All Tirel Prictd

AT COST
J. W. KERNS

734 So. 6lh TU

SHOWS FAIR MODELAsk your clergyman to speak

loves the girls and wants to mar-
ry nie. Everyone thinks it would
lie wonderful. 1 know it would
Ik1 tor me. But what alxiut him?
Please advise. BLUE JAY

"There are indications." said
Priestly, 'That the hoard will ap-

prove a system of accepting
waivers' from national officers

releasing Oregon chapters from

compliance with discriminating
language in the national charter.

Two fraternal organisations are
due to report to the state hoard

Tuesday about compliance lo the
racial discrimination ban.

NEW YORK lUPD A model of
the U.S. pavilion lor the 1!M New

York World s Fair, larger than aDear Blue Jay: Ynu have a
ity block and ulli in degood understanding of why your

two previous marriages fulled.
The lacl that you seem preoccu

sign, was unveiled .Monday ny
architect Charles l.uikman.

Groups Oppose
Meals Increase

OOttVALLIS (Ul'D-T- he wom-

en's interhall council and men's
inlr-- r dormitory council at Oregon
SLite I'nivcr.sity have announced

opposition to a proposed $10 a

year iiuroase in meal costs.

Tlie $17 million structure will be

eight stories high with cxleri'.r
pied with the happiness ol your
friend rather than your own happi-
ness Is also an encouraging sig-
nal. And, too, none of the ele

!walls made from thousands of

glass pieces reflect-
FINE-FURNITU-

RE STYLING...

FINE STEREO PERFORMANCE
ng lhe sun during the day nnd

V:
ments which cnnlrthuted to the
failures seem prrsrnt in this re- - modern hidden bed

IN ELEGANT MODERN FRIEZE COVER
mtilicially illuminated at night.

latlnnship. $20 OFF 2-F- C. SET
SWEEPING 82'' NYLON FRIEZE SOFA!

In a joint statement tlie two

groups said they would continue
tlw opiosition "as long as the

forvicc and Hie quality of meals"
II the man wants In marry Federal Hall. New York lily,

you. with lull knowledge of your served as the first Capitol of the

past. I v ro ahead. Girl, and Tinted Stales after the l onstitu- - 00do nut improve.
T. F. Adamas, director of lor- 219

latest design. ..Cathedral back
with welted tailor top. Rubber
reversible padded seating and
foam cushioned arms. Metal
craft bed fixture. With inner- -

Rood luck. hum was adopted 00- t3L in Yet priced like
a portable

mitnncs. jaid the increase is

cnt-i1- "

Classic sofa, chair covered
with g nylon-fac- e

frieze. True Buoyant
comfort with reversible
Ward-foa- cushions over
coil springs. 4 colors.

Wordt Mini tot Urtthont whiomag

Healed lccause student nnd civil

femco employes ate seeking
hi.'lior

f '
NO MONIT DOWN

Atspring mattress. Rj. SI79.95
NO MONIT DOWN

1 ,,
WMONTQOMmmRO 1 "WW.. A A. . 1 Ii ll""" V ,v n

9th & Pine TU

mm) rrzsAIRLINt
PICTURE TUBE

SALE
On Popular 21" Tubii Coats-Sislfs-Dress-

es

wMMmmmj ( nnipirtpomr Hilling.
MM,1 Mvl-ni- ' Iti' linMr hkIc, 17'ilfvp. I

V3-- V2 Off M IfWillI MOTOROLA
Coffee Table Stereo Console

1

in."

During Our Storcwidc January

Huge Savings in Every Department
Use Your Charge Account

nr i;. -

Mtilti-- ( hannrl Amplifier
ith 3 Output Transformers

3 Separate Speaker Systems
Supcr-(iiio- l Automatic
Record ( hanger

KIMSIIKI) ON AM. 4 SIDES
r OR I SK AM WHERE

v . .. tfmy.. v,y jp,wl v"'88DC ' 6' hi-
via i wd BIG SAVINGS!V d'C
TraVlfi save 19 now

GILTLINE VINYL ASBESTOS TILE
ACRILAN ' CARPETING . . . INSTALLED!

12.95 DOWN - EASY, EASY MONTHLY TERMS 99
Iml.ll.d

arunning Acnlon acrylic
pile, with rubberized pad,
installation incl. Tightly wo-
ven loops mean more resil-

ience, longer wear. 8 colors.

Installed by Factory
Trained Technicians

Eniov tkerp TV pictures with
a twptr alymlHiitrf BictMre
tut . . . m tor Wari
by a Uadiita tube iim.
facturftr. Gnrntd Ur en
ywr.

COMPARE AIRLINE
QUALITY AND LOW

Moisture
resistant vinyl asbestos tile
shrugs off greosy spills. In-

stall it yourself, save!
Other colors, ea Il'jt

rf IO.JJ
lCM,
tuicnD ceien

En
PRICES ON ALL OTHER

SIZE TUBES
512 Main Free Park ing 5th & Ktomath 9th & Pino Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Phone TU


